2020 NEW PRODUCTS

*happy boating to you!
The Plastimo team is absolutely thrilled to introduce our 2020 New Products: a 30-page brochure crammed with innovative products, exclusive developments and inspiring cooperation with prestigious partners.

More than ever, our 2020 products carry Plastimo’s core values: sailors’ safety, comfort and enjoyment on the water. The new EVO lifejacket is tailored in softer flexible hi-tech textile material and also comes in a colourful junior version. As safety rhymes with individual protection, we have extended our personal equipment collection to include sunglasses, gloves, shoes and waterproof socks.

A major event that Plastimo prides in is our cooperation with SNSM (French National Lifeboat & Lifeguard Society): combining Plastimo’s R&D and industrial expertise with the unique experience of SNSM rescuers has enabled us to develop a unique safety tether now available to all seafarers, recreational boaters and sea workers alike.

Plastimo is also constantly alert to boatbuilders’ evolving needs: boatbuilders re-invent boats, Plastimo re-invents equipment and designs new solutions to integrate them on board.

These new connections, this enhanced interest in partners’ applications share the same objective: more safety, more ergonomy and increased ease of use.

Family cruise or recreational fishing, agile sailing or working on a mission at sea... all these activities fuel our forthcoming projects: stay tuned... and watch out for more 2020 events and new products on plastimo.com

Yann Cornec
General Manager
Extra safety tips!
For optimum safety and visibility when needed, we recommend to fix a flashlight on the air chamber of every lifejacket on board. Why choose a lifejacket with integrated harness? Because it is the only model that features the adequate resistance to clip a tether to keep you on board.

Unique design: short cut on chest combined with water-drop shape provides superior comfort and shoulder mobility. Different versions for the whole family.

- Ergonomic & short on chest.
- Flat and body-hugging for optimum freedom of movement and shoulder mobility.
- Ideally tailored for very active crew on deck. Comfy feeling even when sitting (kayak, angling…).
- Reinforced belt on stomach to improve comfort.
- Easy to put on (over-the-head).
- Overhead donning, side fastening and adjustment. Perfect finish and great looks, opening of outer shell only when required. Provides a better protection of the air chamber and avoids outer shell untimely opening. Easy to fold and re-pack when checking or servicing.
- Fluo yellow air chamber with retroreflective tapes.
- Removable and adjustable crutchstrap.
- Harness with textile loop, ideally centered. Heavy duty hi-tech fiber with retroreflective insert.
**EVO-j lifejacket**

*67362*

Soft and flexible printed fabric with colored pattern. The pattern was selected by a jury panel of youngsters aged 9 to 12. Designed for children from 20 to 50 kg. Neoprene collar to improve comfort. Automatic firing lifejacket. 110 N buoyancy, i.e. superior to the 90 N standard requirement. This additional buoyancy improves the self-righting capacity and helps to keep the head well above water. Adjustable back strap.

Integrated harness (ISO 12401) with textile loop in heavy duty hi-tech fibre, to hook the tether on.

**Options & Spares**

- *Automatic flashlight:* 2263071
- *Automatic re-arm pack:* 38429

---

**EVO 165 lifejacket**


---

**EVO no harness (EN ISO 12402-3)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BLACK</th>
<th>ORANGE</th>
<th>TURQUOISE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>66945</td>
<td>66943</td>
<td>66946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Pro Sensor</td>
<td>66955</td>
<td>66953</td>
<td>66957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrostatic Hammar</td>
<td>66967</td>
<td>66965</td>
<td>66969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVO with harness (EN ISO 12403-3 / 12401)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BLACK</th>
<th>ORANGE</th>
<th>TURQUOISE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>66950</td>
<td>66948</td>
<td>66952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Pro Sensor</td>
<td>66961</td>
<td>66959</td>
<td>66963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrostatic Hammar</td>
<td>66973</td>
<td>66971</td>
<td>66975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options & Spares**

- *Manual flashlight:* 2263075
- *Automatic flashlight:* 2263071
- *Safety knife:* 65475
- *Sprayhood:* 64950
- *Molle® pouch:* 65575

**Spares**

- *Manual re-arm pack:* 40199
- *Automatic Pro-Sensor re-arm pack:* 65769
  (water-dissolving capsule alone: 64496)
- *Automatic Hammar hydrostatic re-arm pack:* 58461
  (Hammar firing head alone: 61671)
EPIRBs - Boat beacons

The G8 beacon generation by Kannad is the most comprehensive and safest product for search and rescue at sea.

The SafePro AIS models offer accelerated rescue via a unique combination of 4 frequencies and allow a greater location accuracy with the 72-channel GNSS receiver (GPS, Galileo and GLONASS), enhanced even more by AIS that delivers distress signals to boats cruising within 6 NM average distance.

Provided you register your beacon on www.mcmurdomarine.com/register-your-warranty

EPIRBs must be pre-programmed with MMSI code by any approved Kannad service station.

### Kannad SAFE
- 406 MHz & 121.5 MHz.
- Buoyant and waterproof up to 10 m.
- 10-year battery**.
- Minimum 48 hours operation time.
- Self-Test Button***.
- MEOSAR compatible: enhanced location accuracy and confirmation that distress signal has been emitted.
- Carry strap for carrying assistance in time.
- Mounting option - Manual bracket or float-free auto-housing.
- Battery - easier replaceable battery.
- 360° strobe light.
- Impact absorbing ruggedized base.
- Safety bracket to prevent accidental activations.

### Kannad SAFEPRO
- All Kannad SAFE features, plus:
  - 72-channel GNSS receiver (GPS, Galileo**, GLONASS).
  - AIS (sends a distress signal to vessels cruising within 6 NM average distance).

### Kannad SAFEPRO-AIS
- All Kannad SAFEPRO features, plus:
  - AIS (sends a distress signal to vessels cruising within 6 NM average distance).

---

* Recommendation is that EPIRB has a 5-year health check by an approved service agent. This will include a 1-year warranty extension.
** Since 2016, Galileo has increased its constellation and reached 100% operational coverage in 2019.
*** Recommendation - 1 test a month. Long tests twice a year. Long tests to be conducted in full view of sky.
Plastimo-SNSM* tether

Sharing the same commitment to safety at sea, Plastimo innovates with SNSM*

3-hook tether SNSM*-Plastimo 67494

When developing a new product, Plastimo systematically teams with experts for extra technical input and live experience. In the case of a harness tether, whose advice could be more relevant than the national search and rescue squads ? So Plastimo was proud and thrilled when the French National Lifeboat & Lifeguard Society (SNSM) asked our R & D teams to co-develop and manufacture the tether that rescue teams will use in their mission: a technical and really innovative product stemmed from this cooperation.

This tether is now available to all sailors.

- One-piece tether: while tethers are traditionally constructed from two webbing pieces, the Plastimo-SNSM model is built from one single webbing strap. This exclusive design provides optimum safety and added performance feature.
- Flexible tether includes a sewn-in retro-reflective thread to optimize visibility at night.
- Double safety aluminum hooks with anti-slip-grip treatment: a yellow hook secured to the harness and two orange hooks connected to the jackline or fixed point on the boat. Orange hooks feature an additional protection against rubbing and chafing through a hard-anodizing process.
- One short straight strand 100 cm, one long elastic strand 110-175 cm.
- Two strain indicators: when the tether is submitted to a heavy load, the strain indicator exposes a label indicating that the tether should be replaced.
- Supplied in a mesh bag.
- Breaking strain: 1650 kg.
- Weight: 570 g.

*French National Lifeboat & Lifeguard Society

Discover the Plastimo tether assortment www.plastimo.com

With three different kinds of hooks combined with flat, elastic or double tethers, the Plastimo range offers 12 possible combinations, meeting all sailors’ needs.
Seapack lifejacket

Seapack

67327

Manual inflation.

Designed for an emergency situation such as abandonmentship conditions.

Most compact: ideal format for a grab bag.
Can also be used on passenger vessels*.

*check regulation per type of vessel and transport.

Ideal in an emergency situation or as spare / extra equipment in a grab bag. Seapack does however not replace a lifejacket that Plastimo recommends you to wear as a regular outfit when sailing.

Accessories

- Spare protection pouch : 65954
  Pouch originally comes vacuum-sealed out of our factory. Easy to re-pack your Seapack once it has been blown open, by using this spare protection pouch after replacing gas bottle.
- Re-arming kit : 40199
  Manual, 33 g CO₂

Seapack

67327

Performance & recommended use

Rated 150 N, actual buoyancy 165 N.

Manual firing only. Turns wearer in upright position.

Coastal navigation.

Air chamber

- Yellow polyurethane, 33 g CO₂ gas inflation bottle.
- Strap to secure a flashlight.
- Oral inflation tube, whistle, 100 cm² retro-reflective tapes.
- Features superior to standard requirements : buoyancy upgraded to 165 N and grab handle.
- Waistbelt : polypropylene buckle + 40 mm polyester strap (fits waistline 60 to 130 cm).

Vacuum pouch

- Unmatched compactness, ideal in a grab bag.
- Vacuum sealed for extended life.
- Dimensions : 310 x 220 x 45 mm.
- Weight (including jacket) : 610 g.

Vacuum pouch

- Spare protection pouch : 65954
  Pouch originally comes vacuum-sealed out of our factory. Easy to re-pack your Seapack once it has been blown open, by using this spare protection pouch after replacing gas bottle.
- Re-arming kit : 40199
  Manual, 33 g CO₂

Rescue Belt

Rescue Belt

67140

Manual activation inflatable buoy. Clip it around your waist, it is so lightweight and compact that you forget you are wearing it. If needed, just pull the toggle that triggers the inflation. Designed in a highly resistant material, it features two handles for one or two persons to hold on to it easily. The buoyancy aid is attached to the bum bag with a 1 m strap which allows to provide floatation to a person nearby and tow him/her towards the shore.

Developed in cooperation with water striding enthusiasts (shoreline hiking).

Rescue Belt

67140

Performance & recommended use

150 N buoyancy.

Versatile product for numerous applications : swimming, on-foot fishing, water striding… Highly recommended for instructors coaching a group of water striders.

Bum bag

- 450 g
- 260 mm x 100 mm x 70 mm
PK2 Safety package < 2 MN

67508
Safety package for kayak or other kind of small crafts. This package complies the French Division 240 and is only given here as a guide to our foreign customers. It should be completed with a buoyancy aid 50 N per person (to find in the Plastimo offer, depending on the size needed) and tide tables and schedule.

Package includes:
- Orange and black bicolour backpack in Tarpaulin 500D, polyester fabric 500 g/m² with double coating. Capacity 30 L.
- The valve allows to inflate the bag to make it buoyant or evacuate air trapped to optimize the volume of the bag in relation to its contents.
- Marine code.
- Bailer.
- Automatic flashlight.
- Floating mooring rope 7 m.
- Emergency telescopic aluminium paddle.

Mini mooring package

67441
Ideal for small crafts like kayak, jet ski, sport boat, tender, stand up paddle. Compact and easy to use, this mooring package could be used with any kind of grounds, in the sea or river. Weight : 1.9 kg.

Dimensions 32 x ø 9 cm.

The kit is composed of:
- Grapnel 1.5 kg.
- Rope 7.6 m.
- Stainless steel hook.
- Quilted and reinforced cover.
Activ’

With the 3-layer laminated fabric, Activ’ line provides freedom of movement, warmth and waterproofness in all weather conditions, thanks to the modular capability of every garment. The Activ’ jacket features a removable gaiter which you will zip on or off in just seconds. Trousers could be worn on their own or with the waistwrap.

**Activ’ Jacket**

Men’s cut and women’s cut jacket.

Retro-reflective tapes on shoulders, chest and hood for added visibility. Reflective brand signage and graphic stripe.

Articulated elbows. Cordura® reinforced elbows and seat area.

2 large top entry cargo pockets, micro-fleece lined. Plastic hook in righthand pocket.

High thermal fleece-lined collar with foldaway adjustable mask providing additional protection to mouth and throat.

Stowaway mesh-lined hood, adjustable on back of head. Transparent windows on the side contribute to extra face protection while maintaining a very good peripheral vision. Neon yellow colour combined with reflective tapes ensure extra visibility and safety.

Breast pocket with hook-and-loop fastener flap tailored to hold a handheld VHF.

Forearm pocket with waterproof zip.

Adjustable cuffs with non-abrasive, anti-catcher hook-and-loop fastener and neoprene cuff wrist seals.

Press-studs and 2-way YKK® zip protected by a double storm flap, non-abrasive and anti-catcher hook-and-loop fastener.

2 internal zippered waterproof pockets.

Removable gaiter prevents water ingress and provides thermal protection. A non-slip silicone ribbon holds the gaiter correctly placed on the trousers.

Outer shell is water-repellent with some stretch capacity for added comfort. It acts as a protective shell over the membrane. Seams are thermo-welded and feature reinforced patches. Hem tensioner and waist adjustment with drawcord.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>WOMEN jacket</th>
<th>MEN jacket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>66266</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>66267</td>
<td>66276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>66268</td>
<td>66277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>66269</td>
<td>66278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>66270</td>
<td>66279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>66280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 large side entry handwarming pockets, micro-fleece lined.
Activ’ Trousers/Hi-fit trousers

Men's cut and women's cut trousers/Hi-fit trousers.

Bi-fabric stretch waistwrap with chest vertical zip closure.

Wide elastic adjustable shoulder straps.

Consists of a pair of trousers and a removable waistwrap. Trousers can be worn on their own by simply unzipping the waistwrap. This concept enables you to adapt your outfit instantly to the conditions on board.

Cordura® reinforced in seat area.

Articulated knees with Cordura® reinforced patches.

Large thigh cargo pocket with draining hole, welcomes a handheld VHF, a knife or gloves.

Waist adjustment with anti-catcher hook-and-loop fastener.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>WOMEN hi-fit trousers</th>
<th>MEN hi-fit trousers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>66271</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>66272</td>
<td>66281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>66273</td>
<td>66282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>66274</td>
<td>66283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>66275</td>
<td>66284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>66285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tested and approved by Isabelle Joschke/ MACSF 60' Imoca, Objective Vendée Globe 2020.
### Activ’ Polar

#### Waterproof beanie hat

**67410**

100% waterproof, warm, breathable and wind cheater beanie hat. One size fits all.

- Outer shell: 100% acrylic.
- Inner shell: 100% microfleece.

### Activ’ Coolmax®

#### Waterproof socks

100% waterproof, breathable and windproof socks. Coolmax® specific kniy technology provides a very quick drying capacity.

- Height: over ankle.
- Outer shell: 98% nylon, 2% elastane.
- Inner shell: 70% Coolmax®, 30% nylon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length (cm)</th>
<th>EURO</th>
<th>USA</th>
<th>UK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67399</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>36-38</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67400</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>39-42</td>
<td>6.5-9</td>
<td>6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67401</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>43-46</td>
<td>9.5-12</td>
<td>9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67402</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>47-49</td>
<td>12.5-14.5</td>
<td>12-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activ’ Merino

Breathable and anti-microbial, the Merino wool regulates the heat. It reduces odours and absorbs humidity, providing a dry cosy feeling during effort.

#### Waterproof socks

Height: mid-calf.

- Outer shell: 98% nylon, 2% elastane.
- Inner shell: 40% merino wool, 40% acrylic, 20% nylon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length (cm)</th>
<th>EURO</th>
<th>USA</th>
<th>UK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67403</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>36-38</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67404</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>39-42</td>
<td>6.5-9</td>
<td>6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67405</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>43-46</td>
<td>9.5-12</td>
<td>9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67406</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>47-49</td>
<td>12.5-14.5</td>
<td>12-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Waterproof gloves

Two screen-sensitive fingers.

- Anti-slip on hand palm.
- Outer shell: 84% nylon, 16% elastane.
- Inner shell: 40% merino wool, 40% nylon, 18% polyamide, 2% elastane.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Size Length (cm)</th>
<th>EURO</th>
<th>USA</th>
<th>UK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67407</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>36-38</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67408</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>39-42</td>
<td>6.5-9</td>
<td>6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67409</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>43-46</td>
<td>9.5-12</td>
<td>9-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shoes

Quality, comfort and durability: our selection of the best materials and quality construction guarantees optimal comfort and increased durability. To enjoy your sailing whatever the weather conditions.

Crew shoes
The traditional flexible pull up kip leather deck shoe.
- High colour fastness.
- All materials are water resistant.
- Flexible and nonslip TR* and rubber double sole with Blake sewing.
- Ergonomic and comfortable insole offering increased thermal insulation.
- Leather lace.

* Thermoplastic Rubber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EURO size</th>
<th>MEN</th>
<th>WOMEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>67445</td>
<td>67452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>67446</td>
<td>67453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>67447</td>
<td>67454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>67448</td>
<td>67455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>67449</td>
<td>67456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>67450</td>
<td>67457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>67451</td>
<td>67458</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sport shoes
The ultimate generation of moccasin engineered with the technology and comfort of sport shoes.
- Flexible pull up kip leather with lateral mesh for increased breathability.
- Kip leather lining.
- Shock-resistant insole with antibacterial lining fabric.
- Extremely flexible 100% rubber sole with high lateral stability and drainage channels for outstanding grip on wet decks.
- Highly resistant lateral sewing and nylon lace.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EURO size</th>
<th>MEN</th>
<th>WOMEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Size equivalence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EURO size</th>
<th>MEN</th>
<th>WOMEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
O’WAVE sunglasses feature high quality polycarbonate lenses with polarized technology to reduce glare on the water surface. Top visual clarity with no image distortion. Rectangular lightweight frames are ideal for boating and water activities. The range offers teenage, child and lifestyle models. Some models are mirrored sunglasses, they have a reflective optical coating.

- CE standard compliant.
- Sun protection category 3.
- Protect from 100 % UVA, AVB and AVC.

**Marutea**
- Navy blue, mirror coating: 67390
- Navy blue: 67391

**Mataiva**
- Women model.
  - Tortoiseshell: 67393
  - Brown: 67392

**Taenga**
- Wood, mirror coating: 67394
- Brown: 67395

**Timoe**
- Teenage model.
  - Orange, mirror coating: 67396

**Hao**
- Child model.
  - Blue: 67398
  - Pink: 67397

Sunglasses supplied with fabric pouch, protective case and cleaning cloth.
Eyes cords

Chums offers a wide range of lightweight and practical eyeglass cords, floating key rings and a floating wallet.
Batch selling for professional : 6.

---

**Ref.** | **Designation**       | **Description**                                                                 | **Clamping** | **Floating** |
---|------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------|--------------|--------------|
2311016 | Tech cord             | Translucent plastic eyeglass cord. Fastening rings on the arms.                | -            | -            |
2311121 | Rope slip fit         | Mini halyard, fastening moulded rings on the arms.                             | ✓            | -            |
2311004 | Halfpipe              | Latex eyeglass, fastening rings on the end of the arms.                         | ✓            | -            |
2311204 | Fish Tip              | Mini halyard. Fastening "fishing" rings on the end of the arms.                 | ✓            | -            |
2312009 | Glassfloat classic    | Jersey tube with foam padding. Fastening rings on the arms.                    | ✓            | ✓            |
2312006 | Powercord glassfloat  | Mini halyard with float. Fastening latex rings on the end of the arms.          | ✓            | ✓            |
2312005 | Floating neo          | Neoprene tube with foam padding.                                               | -            | ✓            |

---

**Floating key ring**

*2313001*
Latex and foam. Worn on the wrist.
Buoyancy*: 28 g.

**Neoprene floating key ring**

*2313013*
Neoprene and foam.
Buoyancy*: 40 g.

**Floating wallet**

*2313009*
Floating wallet with key ring.
Buoyancy*: 75 g.

**Cap retainer**

*2313007*
Lightweight braided cord, tough bulldog clips hold fast.

---

*Average weight by type of keys : car 15 g, boat or motor 10 g, padlock 8 g.
Knives

Safe black multi-tool
67425
Black anodized aluminum multi-tool knife (18 tools) with safety locking: plain blade, serrated blade, saw, pliers, file, spike, bottle opener, can opener.
Comes with 3 sizes flat screwdriver, 3 sizes Phillips screwdriver, 3 sizes allen key screwdriver.

Safe blue knife
67427
Multi-skilled marine knife with safety locking, anodized blue aluminium handle with soft grip.

Safe wood multi-tool
67426
Wood coated anodized aluminium knife (10 tools) with safety locking: plain blade, serrated blade, saw, pliers, spike, bottle opener, can opener, flat screwdriver.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Safe black multi-tool</th>
<th>Safe wood multi-tool</th>
<th>Safe blue knife</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ref. 67425 67426 67427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blade</td>
<td>1 plain – 1 serrated</td>
<td>1 plain – 1 serrated</td>
<td>Plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folding inox blade</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spike</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle opener</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfolded knife length</td>
<td>16.5 cm</td>
<td>16 cm</td>
<td>17.5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folded knife length</td>
<td>10.5 cm</td>
<td>10 cm</td>
<td>10.5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blade length</td>
<td>5.5 cm</td>
<td>5.5 cm</td>
<td>7 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>300 g</td>
<td>247 g</td>
<td>80 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle color</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>Blue &amp; black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheat</td>
<td>Rigid, nylon with belt loop</td>
<td>Nylon with belt loop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lights

X-Spot
67367
Very powerful floating spotlight with 5000mAh battery, rechargeable by micro-USB. Also works with CR 123 lithium battery. 5 modes. The spotlight could work as a powerbank to charge a smartphone or any other USB rechargeable device. Keep press 2 seconds to switch to flash mode. Large handle for a good prehension. Adjustable support to hang the spot according to the orientation of the light requested. Carry strap included.
### F4 Headlight

**67420**

Plastimo headlight with 4 modes. Keep press 2 seconds to reach red light mode. Pivoting head and adjustable head band.

### F9 Headlight

**67366**

Plastimo headlight with 9 modes. 3 kind of light beams: thin, wide, and red with 3 modes each. Pivoting head and adjustable head band. Integrated SOS whistle on the head band.

## Aluminum LED Torch

**67368**

Compact and multi-use, powerful torch with 5 modes: High/Medium/Eco/Flash/SOS. Adjustable beam. Strap included.

## Work Light

**67369**

Spotlight or torch. Magnetic tilt support to stabilize and lean the light. Suspension hook. Magnet on the back.

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Waterproofness</th>
<th>Light modes</th>
<th>Lumen (ANSI)</th>
<th>Beam distance</th>
<th>Run time</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pivoting head</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Batteries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67420</td>
<td>F4 headlight</td>
<td>IPX4</td>
<td>High - Eco</td>
<td>170 Lumens</td>
<td>100 m</td>
<td>2 h</td>
<td>High/Eco/Flash/Red</td>
<td>60 x 40 x 45 mm</td>
<td>45°</td>
<td>57 g</td>
<td>without batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67366</td>
<td>F9 headlight</td>
<td>IPX5</td>
<td>High (thin light beam) - Eco (wide light beam)</td>
<td>210 Lumens - 20 Lumens</td>
<td>65 m - 5 m</td>
<td>3.5 h - 48 h</td>
<td>Thin light beam : High/Medium/Eco Wide light beam : High/Medium/Eco Red light beam : Continuous/Flash/SOS</td>
<td>70 x 35 x 45 mm</td>
<td>45°</td>
<td>60 g</td>
<td>without batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67368</td>
<td>Aluminium LED torch</td>
<td>IPX4</td>
<td>High - Eco</td>
<td>500 Lumens - 100 Lumens</td>
<td>300 m - 60 m</td>
<td>3 h - 6 h</td>
<td>High/Medium/Eco/Flash/SOS</td>
<td>Ø 33 mm x 131 mm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>121 g</td>
<td>without batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67369</td>
<td>Work light</td>
<td>IPX3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>200 Lumens</td>
<td>30 m</td>
<td>4 h</td>
<td>Torch on/off – Spot on/off.</td>
<td>40 x 60 x 220 mm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>170 g</td>
<td>without batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67367</td>
<td>X-Spot</td>
<td>IP67</td>
<td>Maxi (very high &amp; wide) - Eco</td>
<td>1585 Lumens - 85 Lumens</td>
<td>905 m - 13 m</td>
<td>2 h - 26 h</td>
<td>Fort/For &amp; large/Max/Eco/Flash</td>
<td>171 x 153 x 103 mm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>717 g</td>
<td>with batteries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Inflatable gangway

Rigid for comfort and safety, inflatable for easy storage and carrying.

Longer and wider than most traditional rigid gangways, the Plastimo inflatable model is also more versatile: it becomes a swimming platform or a paddle board if you add the fins.

Combining both functions of safety equipment when docking and water fun inflatable board, it adapts to all water crafts that require a gangway.

Inflatable gangway

67153

• Generous dimensions for optimum safety:
  70 cm wide vs. 40 cm approx. with most classic rigid gangways.
  2.5 m long vs. 2 m to 2.2 m usually with traditional models.
• Maximum capacity / load: 200 kg.
• Anti-slip surface on top.
• Wide rubbing strake.
• 4 stainless steel D rings: one at each angle to secure the board whatever the environment, either as a gangway or as a platform.
• 1 grabline on each side to facilitate boarding.
• Halkey-Roberts type inflation valve.
• Integrated manometer to check pressure instantly:
  Green = gangway can be used safely.
  Red = gangway is under-inflated, pressure must be topped up with high pressure pump.

With the addition of 2 fins (included), the gangway becomes a stand-up paddle.

1100 decitex PVC + EVA* deck pad

• PVC: durability, stiffness when inflated and resistance to pressure.
• EVA: soft feeling and excellent anti-slip performance, even when wet.

*Ethylene-Vinyl-Acetate, a highly flexible copolymer, UV-resistant.

Double stitch construction:

• The inflatable structure is held in shape by a woven-in system of polyester threads that build a very strong connection between the two PVC layers.
• Air provides volume and stiffness, polyester thread-linking guarantees the regular shape of the platform.

Max. pressure: 1 bar, 15 PSI

Weight: 9 kg (gangway alone).

Dimensions of folded gangway: 80 x 50 x 35 cm.

• Boat hook and rope feeder: 2486107
• Telescopic aluminium pole: 2486151

Scrubbis® buoy catching boat hook

Boat hook with multi-purpose functionality:
Helps running the mooring rope through the buoy ring in a safe and easy way.
Telescopic aluminium pole: 1 m when telescoped and fully compacted, 3 m when totally deployed.
Fenders

Spherical fender with black eye
Inflatable fender moulded in tough UV-resistant PVC. The solid black eye will accommodate rope or shackles, and cannot pull-through under stress.

Accessory
Connector for brass inflation valve:
Screw on the valve and use a compressor or a bicycle pump.
Suitable for models: Spherical fenders, Parabor models, one-eye fenders (ref. 39624 & 39625), models featured on Page 193 of our catalogue, ARC models (ref. 65560, 65561, 65562) and ladder fender Page 197.

Grade 70 chain & shackle

Grade 70 HR chain
High resistance calibrated chain for a safer mooring system: same diameter chain is more than twice as strong in grade 70. Its superior resistance allows you to select a smaller chain diameter and achieve some substantial weight savings as well as reduce the cumbersome volume in the chain locker.

Ideal for:
• a secondary mooring line with the same premium resistance as the main mooring line.
• a very long chain for deep waters.
• a substantial weight gain when racing.
• a better distribution of heavy loads on board.
• an anchor, windlass or buoy marking application.

Grade 70 Omega shackle
Ideal when used in conjunction with Grade 70 chain, to obtain a mooring line with no weak point. Corrosion protected high resistance Grade 70 shackle guarantees the best resistance of the chain-shackle assembly and also avoids any electrolytic problem. Unique no sharp edge design fits perfectly into bow rollers and offers a very safe solution. Suitable for all mooring applications.
Not suitable for lifting applications.

Max. boat length | Yellow | Orange | White | Black | Buoyancy
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
7 m | 39603 | 39602 | 39601 | 67353 | 35 cm | 48 cm | 3 cm | 21 kg
9 m | 39606 | 39605 | 39604 | 67354 | 45 cm | 62 cm | 3 cm | 45 kg
14 m | 39609 | 39608 | 39607 | 67355 | 55 cm | 73 cm | 3 cm | 83 kg
18 m | 39612 | 39611 | 39610 | 67356 | 65 cm | 88 cm | 3 cm | 138 kg
85 cm | 39615 | 39614 | 39613 | 67357 | 85 cm | 105 cm | 3 cm | 310 kg

Noiseless st. steel mooring spring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For boat</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Boat's weight</th>
<th>Stock Ø</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 m</td>
<td>67294</td>
<td>5000 kg</td>
<td>5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 m</td>
<td>67295</td>
<td>6000 kg</td>
<td>6 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 m</td>
<td>67296</td>
<td>8000 kg</td>
<td>7 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 m</td>
<td>67297</td>
<td>10000 kg</td>
<td>9 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 m</td>
<td>67298</td>
<td>12000 kg</td>
<td>11 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inflatable fenders
Abrasion resistant black polyester cover with polyurethane coating.
• Webbing straps sewn along the fender for increased tear resistance.
• Bottom straps helps using the fender horizontally.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Ø</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Spare cover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65493</td>
<td>25 cm</td>
<td>50 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65494</td>
<td>30 cm</td>
<td>75 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65495</td>
<td>35 cm</td>
<td>100 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65496</td>
<td>40 cm</td>
<td>120 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65497</td>
<td>50 cm</td>
<td>150 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How reduced diameter increases performance

| Ø 8 standard chain | Ø 6 G.70 chain | +18 % | 41 % | +40 % |
| Ø 10 standard chain | Ø 8 G.70 chain | +26 % | 36 % | +40 % |
| Ø 12 standard chain | Ø 10 G.70 chain | +33 % | 30 % | +30 % |
| Ø 14 standard chain | Ø 12 G.70 chain | +36 % | 25 % | +30 % |

How reduced diameter increases performance

| Ref. | Weight/m | Chain pitch |
| 6 mm | 67411 | 0.820 kg | 18 |
| 8 mm | 67412 | 1.450 kg | 24 |
| 10 mm | 67413 | 2.300 kg | 30 |
| 12 mm | 67414 | 3.300 kg | 36 |
| 14 mm | 67415 | 4.600 kg | 42 |

How reduced diameter increases performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ø</th>
<th>Ref.*</th>
<th>Weight/m</th>
<th>Chain pitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>67416</td>
<td>0.120 kg</td>
<td>48 x 28 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>67417</td>
<td>0.250 kg</td>
<td>49 x 28 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>67418</td>
<td>0.400 kg</td>
<td>60 x 35 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>67419</td>
<td>0.700 kg</td>
<td>72 x 39 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How reduced diameter increases performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ø</th>
<th>Ref.*</th>
<th>Internal dimensions (H x W)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Breaking load</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 mm</td>
<td>67416</td>
<td>48 x 28 mm</td>
<td>0.120 kg</td>
<td>4033 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>67417</td>
<td>49 x 28 mm</td>
<td>0.250 kg</td>
<td>7170 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td>67418</td>
<td>60 x 35 mm</td>
<td>0.400 kg</td>
<td>11200 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 mm</td>
<td>67419</td>
<td>72 x 39 mm</td>
<td>0.700 kg</td>
<td>16130 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Exclusively on special order (leadtime 10 days for delivery in France).
# Yacht tenders

Polyester V-type rigid hull tender: combining fast cruising and optimum safety. Also ideal on davits.

## PVC - Aluminium hull

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SINGLE-SKIN</th>
<th>DOUBLE-SKIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>ALUMX-240/0RABS</td>
<td>ALUMX-270/0RABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. number of persons</td>
<td>380 kg</td>
<td>425 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall dimensions</td>
<td>242 x 159 x 72 cm</td>
<td>265 x 159 x 72 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>36 kg</td>
<td>39.5 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum power</td>
<td>3.7 kW (5 HP)</td>
<td>7.4 kW (10 HP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull</td>
<td>Alu single-skin V-shape (2.5 mm), with ridges</td>
<td>Alu single-skin V-shape (3 mm), with ridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube diameter</td>
<td>42 cm</td>
<td>42 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of air chambers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>Aluminium seat, supplied as standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-towing ring</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifting eyebolts for davits</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front carrying handles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear carrying handles</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage locker with latch</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment included</td>
<td>Straps for fuel tank, valise with 3 carrying handles, repair kit, bellows pump, 2 paddles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PVC 1100 Decitex

ISO CD 6185

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALUMX-240/0RABS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GB

PVC - Aluminium hull

---

Yacht tenders

Polyester V-type rigid hull tender: combining fast cruising and optimum safety. Also ideal on davits.
# Yacht Hp tenders

Hypalon tenders: heavy duty Orca® fabric, ideal for intensive use or in tropical environment.

## Hypalon - Aluminium hull

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>ALUMX-310/0RABDH</th>
<th>ALUMX-340/0RABDH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>66102</td>
<td>66103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. number of persons</td>
<td>![Icon]</td>
<td>![Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum load</td>
<td>495 kg</td>
<td>550 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall dimensions</td>
<td>307 x 159 x 69 cm</td>
<td>340 x 154 x 73 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>55 kg</td>
<td>60 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum power</td>
<td>14.7 kW (20 HP)</td>
<td>14.7 kW (20 HP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor</td>
<td>Aluminium, flat and non-skid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull</td>
<td>Aluminium double-skin V-shape (2.5 mm), with ridges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube diameter</td>
<td>42 cm</td>
<td>42 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of air chambers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>Aluminium seat, supplied as standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-towing ring</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifting eyebolts for davits</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front carrying handles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear carrying handles</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage locker with latch</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment included</td>
<td>Straps for fuel tank, valise with 3 carrying handles, repair kit, bellows pump, 2 paddles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hypalon tenders are ideal for use on boats and can carry up to 3 persons. The maximum load is 495 kg for the ALUMX-310/0RABDH and 550 kg for the ALUMX-340/0RABDH. The overall dimensions are 307 x 159 x 69 cm for the ALUMX-310/0RABDH and 340 x 154 x 73 cm for the ALUMX-340/0RABDH. The weight is 55 kg for the ALUMX-310/0RABDH and 60 kg for the ALUMX-340/0RABDH. The maximum power is 14.7 kW (20 HP) for both models.

The floor is aluminium, flat and non-skid. The hull is made of aluminium double-skin V-shape (2.5 mm), with ridges. The tube diameter is 42 cm for both models. The number of air chambers is 3 for both models. The seat is aluminium seat, supplied as standard. The D-towing ring is 1 for both models. The lifting eyebolts for davits are 3 for both models. The front carrying handles are 1 for both models. The rear carrying handles are 2 for both models. The storage locker with latch is yes for both models. The equipment includes straps for fuel tank, valise with 3 carrying handles, repair kit, bellows pump, 2 paddles.

Bow locker, Drain plug, Aluminium V-shape hull with keelshield on PVC and Hypalon models.
Handheld VHF

5 W waterproof floating VHF radio delivering 12-hour runtime with outstanding transmission and reception performance.

SX-400 handheld VHF

67440
Europe version, USA-Canada compatible.
- 5 W power output, 156-163.425 MHz frequencies.
- 12-hour runtime (assuming 5% transmit, 5% receive, 90% watch).
- 1750 mA Li-ion battery.
- Dual and triple watch.
- 10-channel weather function.
- Instant access to Channel 16 and programmable favourite channels.
- ATIS mode for inland waters.
- Micro-B USB charger.
- Large backlit LCD display (35 x 25 mm).
- Large user-friendly backlit keys.
- External speaker-mic connection (optional mic).
- Operating temperature: -15° to +55°C.

Handheld VHF: Safety first!

In some countries, it is compulsory to have a handheld VHF on board as integral part of the safety equipment. Plastimo recommends to have a handheld VHF on board when marina shuttling in an inflatable tender, when powercruising—even close to shore—on a RIB or dayboat, or as the ultimate easy communication instrument to upgrade your grab bag emergency array.

Water draining function: helps evacuate the water from the loudspeaker. Turns ON automatically when VHF is retrieved from the water.

Charge by USB-B port (charger and cable included).

Supplied complete with integrated Li-ion battery, cigarette lighter charger with micro-B USB cable, hand lanyard and belt clip.

Option

External mic: 67575

Weight: 220 g
(battery, antenna and belt clip included.)
Repeats all data from S400 instruments through the advanSea AS-1 bus. Also repeats data from all instruments featuring an NMEA0183 capability.

- Apparent wind direction and speed.
- Depth (with and without offset).
- Water speed and GPS speed (with and without offset).
- Water temperature.
- Total and trip log.
- Course information (compass).

**Features**

- 2-line display: digits 32 mm high on upper line, 22 mm on lower lines.
- Proprietary Bus interface and NMEA0183 input/output.
- Simulation mode.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S400 REPEAT</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Repeat S400, display alone</td>
<td>67039</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S400 COMPASS**

- Power supply: 10 to 16 V DC / 25 mA.
- 1° resolution.
- Overall height 68 mm x Ø 76 mm
- Weight: 270 g including cable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S400 COMPASS</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S400 compass with 6 m cable, holding bracket + fixing screws, instructions manual*</td>
<td>67040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


---

**S400 compass**

The S400 Compass is an advanSea sensor designed to measure the earth's magnetic field. Delivers a magnetic heading indication (HDG frame) using an NMEA0183 connection. Compatible with the advanSea Wi-Fi interface (ref. 64073), the advanSea REPEAT display (ref. 67039). Also compatible with all devices featuring an NMEA0183 input and able to receive magnetic heading information (GPS card reader, navigation software, radar, etc...).

**WiFi - 4G**

WiFi universal multiplexer 64073

Centralizes all NMEA0183 data sources into a single stream. Then, the data is transmitted via WiFi and accessible from a wireless device: laptop, tablet or smartphone.

Once the instruments are connected, the interface automatically configures itself.

**Repeat**

**Earth magnetic field sensor.**

A Fluxgate compass sensor consists of a ferromagnetic washer, an excitation coil and two detection coils. Induction is created in the washer by a signal on the excitation coil. The presence of an external magnetic field (earth magnetic field) generates an additional induction in the washer and produces distortions measured by the detection coils. This measurement is then used by the electronics.

- Built-in supply and data cable: 1 m long.
- Power supply: from +9.5 V to +30 V.
- Power consumption: max. 40 mA (12 V).
Textile clutches Constrictor®

Three times lighter, twice the breaking load of conventional metal clutches, Constrictor® opens a new era for sailing deck hardware for racing and cruising. Extremely simple and totally efficient, this system uses the principle of squeezing capacity offered by braided sleeves. As the line comes under load it is instantly squeezed by the Aramid Technora® sock. The more the tension, the more it holds. The rope is not pressed between two metallic parts as with conventional clutches: It is not distorted, subject to wear or chafe. It is released by simply retracting the sleeve, which is easy even under heavy load.

Built-in textile clutches Constrictor® to pass through bulkhead.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Break load</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Sleeve's length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Hole spacing min</th>
<th>Hole spacing max</th>
<th>Ø screws</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67255</td>
<td>Constrictor® 6</td>
<td>750 (Ø6) – 450 (Ø5) daN</td>
<td>155 g</td>
<td>55 cm</td>
<td>25 mm</td>
<td>115 mm</td>
<td>45 mm</td>
<td>70 mm</td>
<td>90 mm</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67260</td>
<td>Built-in Constrictor® 6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67256</td>
<td>Constrictor® 8</td>
<td>1150 (Ø8) – 700 (Ø6) daN</td>
<td>160 g</td>
<td>60 cm</td>
<td>25 mm</td>
<td>115 mm</td>
<td>45 mm</td>
<td>70 mm</td>
<td>90 mm</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67261</td>
<td>Built-in Constrictor® 8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67257</td>
<td>Constrictor® 10</td>
<td>2200 (Ø10) – 1200 (Ø8) daN</td>
<td>165 g</td>
<td>60 cm</td>
<td>25 mm</td>
<td>115 mm</td>
<td>45 mm</td>
<td>70 mm</td>
<td>90 mm</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67262</td>
<td>Built-in Constrictor® 10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67258</td>
<td>Constrictor® 12</td>
<td>2800 (Ø12) – 1500 (Ø10) daN</td>
<td>335 g</td>
<td>75 cm</td>
<td>36 mm</td>
<td>126 mm</td>
<td>58 mm</td>
<td>70 mm</td>
<td>90 mm</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67263</td>
<td>Built-in Constrictor® 12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67259</td>
<td>Constrictor® 14</td>
<td>3700 (Ø14) – 1800 (Ø12) daN</td>
<td>345 g</td>
<td>75 cm</td>
<td>36 mm</td>
<td>126 mm</td>
<td>58 mm</td>
<td>70 mm</td>
<td>90 mm</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67264</td>
<td>Built-in Constrictor® 14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metal holding base dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Break load</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Sleeve's length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Hole spacing min</th>
<th>Hole spacing max</th>
<th>Ø screws</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2356305</td>
<td>Insulation system size</td>
<td>350 x 350 mm</td>
<td>Deck hatch up to 300 x 300 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2356310</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>600 x 600 mm</td>
<td>Deck hatch up to 520 x 520 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2356315</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>800 x 800 mm</td>
<td>Deck hatch up to 720 x 720 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2356330</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>490 x 230 mm</td>
<td>Portlight up to 430 x 180 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2356335</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>700 x 300 mm</td>
<td>Portlight up to 650 x 200 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Insulation for portlights/deck hatch

Completes the waterline range of blackout blinds and mosquito nets. Avoids humidity on board and protect from heat. The insulation system must be installed between the portlight/deck hatch glass and the existing blackout blind or mosquito net.
3-roller fairlead

Fairlead engineered entirely in massive 316 L stainless steel. Reduces the crew’s effort and the chafing of rope or mooring line.

3-roller fairlead

67220

Designed by the Plastimo R & D team for boatbuilders, to address multiple applications at the stern of the boat: voyage cruising and mooring in fjords, retrieving fishing pots or traps, secondary anchor on the stern…

Rope friendly: the position of the 3 rollers preserves the rope integrity. The rope rolls along the cylinders instead of chafing and wearing as it would do in a traditional fairlead.

Nett weight: 1.7 kg

Stainless steel hatch

316 L stainless steel watertight hatch, designed primarily for livewells on recreational or professional fishing boats. Equally suitable for workboats or any application where watertightness combined with sturdiness is a prerequisite feature.

316 L st. steel hatch

66927

• Flushmount design suitable for RIBs or any power boat.
• 2.5 mm thickness: hatch is walkable with no mechanical strain.
• Perfectly watertight when closed.
• Premium st. steel fastening system contributes to watertightness.
• Overall dimensions on deck: 690 x 430 mm.

Hatch comes with a kit of anti-slip pads and 3 M double-sided adhesive tape.

Hatch can be pimped with a teak panel for awesome deck style.
The EZ Water range was developed by the Plastimo R & D team in cooperation with the most prestigious European boatbuilders. In addition to addressing all water applications on deck, it also brings new innovative solutions to mounting issues: only one operator is required to install our EZ units, generating substantial labour and time saving for the boatbuilder.

EZ Water: a range that combines efficient installation and perfect integration that matches the boat design and style thanks to the choice of shape and colour.

All essential water functions on deck:
- **Comfort and safety**: Splashproof when closed.
- **Stylish design**: round or square versions with a choice of 3 colours to match stylishly and fit snugly in any deck or transom of sail and power boats, for a clean uncluttered look.
- **Durable materials**: UV-resistant ASA cover withstands temperature variations. ABS built-in housing. Maintenance free.
- **Premium components**: Stäubli connectors and A4 Torx screws.

It’s so EZ!

The clever principle of self-clamping wing lugs eliminates the need to drill 4 holes for fixing screws. The Plastimo innovation consists in integrating originally the A4 Torx stainless steel screws into both sides of the housing, and connecting these screws to self-clamping wings: flush installation in transom or deck only requires a Ø 70 mm hole and tightening of 2 screws from the front of the housing. As screws get tightened, both clamping wings will flip up and pull tight against the back of the bulkhead. This extremely simplified installation process is carried out by one single operator.

Dimensions: mm
Deck shower
Unit includes the flushmount housing + chrome or white shower head + 3 m hose.
The shape of the housing has been contoured specifically to avoid the showerspray being accidentally activated. Safe opening and closing prevent the shower hose from uncoiling and potentially getting caught in the propeller.

Mixer tap
Unit includes the flushmount housing + chromed brass mixer tap + 20 cm 3-hose connectors.

Fresh water inlet
Perfect connection between the boat’s water network and the shore water supply: it becomes easy to cook or have a shower when at the dock, without using water from the tanks (not suitable for filling the water tanks).
Unit includes:
• The ABS flushmount housing with splashproof ASA cover.
• A pressure regulator which accepts up to 7.5 bar (108 PSI) shore supply and delivers a 3 bar* (43 PSI) working pressure, compatible with most appliances and equipment on board.
• A non-return valve.
• A male quick-coupling fitting for garden hose connection.
• Male 3/4” threaded connector to the boat’s water system.
*adjustable 1 to 4 bar (15 to 60 PSI)

Sea or fresh water outlet
Used in conjunction with a pump and a thru-hull fitting, the EZ water outlet produces pressure sea or fresh water on the deck (to wash the deck, rinse the fish…).
Unit includes:
• The ABS flushmount housing with splashproof ASA cover.
• A Stäubli female quick-coupling fitting with integrated non-return valve, for connection to a garden hose. Chromed brass construction with st. steel bearings for optimum corrosion resistance.
• A locking flange.
• Male 3/4” threaded connector to the boat’s water system.

EZ Water units
Complete and functional.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Chrome</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE SHOWERHEAD</td>
<td>Round cover</td>
<td>67202</td>
<td>67580</td>
<td>67542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ 3 m hose</td>
<td>Square cover</td>
<td>67203</td>
<td>67581</td>
<td>67543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROME SHOWERHEAD</td>
<td>Round cover</td>
<td>67592</td>
<td>67596</td>
<td>67594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ 3 m hose</td>
<td>Square cover</td>
<td>67593</td>
<td>67597</td>
<td>67595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIXER TAP</td>
<td>Round cover</td>
<td>67204</td>
<td>67582</td>
<td>67544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ 20 cm 3-hose</td>
<td>Square cover</td>
<td>67205</td>
<td>67583</td>
<td>67545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER INLET Elbow connector</td>
<td>Round cover</td>
<td>67206</td>
<td>67584</td>
<td>67546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbow connector</td>
<td>Square cover</td>
<td>67207</td>
<td>67585</td>
<td>67547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER INLET Straight connector</td>
<td>Round cover</td>
<td>67208</td>
<td>67586</td>
<td>67548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight connector</td>
<td>Square cover</td>
<td>67209</td>
<td>67587</td>
<td>67549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER OUTLET</td>
<td>Round cover</td>
<td>67210</td>
<td>67588</td>
<td>67550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbow connector</td>
<td>Square cover</td>
<td>67211</td>
<td>67589</td>
<td>67551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER OUTLET</td>
<td>Round cover</td>
<td>67212</td>
<td>67590</td>
<td>67552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight connector</td>
<td>Square cover</td>
<td>67213</td>
<td>67591</td>
<td>67553</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

White and Chrome covers: white housing - Black cover: black housing.

Single housing (empty)
The EZ Water flushmount housing also comes as an empty unit to accommodate your own water appliances.
The shower unit accepts most existing shower heads.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Chrome</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing (empty) FOR SHOWERHEAD</td>
<td>Round cover</td>
<td>67312</td>
<td>67578</td>
<td>67540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Square cover</td>
<td>67313</td>
<td>67579</td>
<td>67541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing (empty) FOR MIXER TAP</td>
<td>Round cover</td>
<td>67598</td>
<td>67602</td>
<td>67600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Square cover</td>
<td>67599</td>
<td>67603</td>
<td>67601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing (empty) FOR WATER INLET/OUTLET</td>
<td>Round cover</td>
<td>67310</td>
<td>67576</td>
<td>67538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Square cover</td>
<td>67311</td>
<td>67577</td>
<td>67539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leaning posts

Any experienced boat angler knows that a leaning post is much more comfortable and efficient than a regular seat at the helm: it allows you to run the boat from both standing and sitting positions and lets you slide easily from behind the helm into the fishing action. A leaning post can also support a number of accessories that are helpful for anglers to have accessible at all times.

Original leaning post

Fishmaster, the specialist of high-end T-Top, proposes a leaning post in 6061-T6 aluminium, heat-treated to ensure maximum strength and corrosion-resistance while also providing a radiant finish.

- Very sturdy framework constructed in Ø 48.2 mm marine grade aluminium tube. ABYC-H31* compliant.
- Folding foot-rest.
- Seat: Heavy duty marine grade vinyl, tested to ASTM G21 specifications for mildew and UV resistance. Comfort is provided by closed cell foam, 69 mm thick in the centre, increased to 100 mm on the sides just like an automotive seat. Designed with waterfall front contoured edge so that seat is never soaked.
- 4 st. steel T-nuts included, to bolt the seat to the framework.
- 3 welded-in rod holders, 228 mm high, int. Ø 45 mm.
- Footprint: 942 x 406 mm.
- Weight: 20.4 kg.

* American Boat & Yacht Council H-31: standard related to the construction and the installation of fixed seats on board (cockpit, deck and helm).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Framework</th>
<th>Upholstery</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black matt aluminium</td>
<td>Black seat</td>
<td>67032</td>
<td>SOF250C-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-white powder coated aluminium</td>
<td>White seat</td>
<td>67017</td>
<td>SOF250B-W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creates space for Igloo 72 cooler ref. 11782 or comparable ice chest, 810 mm wide maximum.
Fishmaster offers a hi-end leaning post with matching curvature and style to complement the Pro-Series T-Top. Its modular design allows you to customize your own leaning post by choosing the comfort level you expect and the accessories that match your boating style.

Pro Series leaning post

- Very sturdy framework construction in Ø 57 mm marine grade anodized aluminium tube, ABYC-H31* compliant.
- Folding foot-rest.
- Footprint : 113.7 x 40.6 cm. Accommodates an Igloo 72 cooler ref. 11782 or comparable ice chest 810 mm wide maximum.
- Seat pad in heavy duty marine grade vinyl, tested to ASTM G21 specifications for mildew and UV resistance.
- Seat pad flips up for access to dry bag storage (bag is an option).
- Perfect matching style with T-Top Pro Series : pimp your boat and give it an awesome look while also adding extra leisure functionalities.

* American Boat & Yacht Council H-31 : standard related to the construction and the installation of fixed seats on board (cockpit, deck and help).

Upgrade your leaning post comfort and functionalities by adding optional extras!

Pro Series Deluxe backrest

Same finish and colours as the leaning post for a perfectly matching helm pod.
- Framework construction in Ø 57 mm marine grade anodized aluminium tube.
- 102° angled backrest for added comfort.
- Backrest cushion in marine grade vinyl.
- 4 rod holders / rocket launchers with plastic liner to protect fishing equipment.
- 3 stainless steel cup holders.

Deluxe backrest frame (no cushion) Ref. Code
- Backrest only, natural bright aluminium 67632 SOF260A
- Backrest only, off-white aluminium 67633 SOF260B
- Backrest only, black aluminium 67634 SOF260D

Cushion (for backrest) Ref. Code
- Off-white backrest cushion with black accent 67640 SOF269
- Black backrest cushion 67641 FM-SOF270A

Grabrail

Mounts behind the seat as holding rail. Use grabrail alone : cannot be mounted in conjunction with Deluxe backrest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grabrail</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural aluminium 67635 SOF261A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-white aluminium 67636 SOF261B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt black aluminium 67637 SOF261D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Storage bag for Pro Series

Waterproof insulated storage bag provides space to store freshly-caught fish, tackle or drinks right beneath your seat. Simply strap the dry storage bag to the leaning post tubing.

- 8 straps to secure the bag and zip closure to keep contents safe.
- PVC coated 600D polyester material.
- Washable PVC 500D interior lining.
- 8 mm thick insulating PE foam.

Choose your favourite aluminium structure : bright dipped natural finish, glossy off-white or matt black powder coated aluminium.
Select the basic structure featuring seat alone or upgrade your installation by adding the optional grabrail or backrest.

Framework (seat structure alone, no cushion) Ref. Code
- Natural bright aluminium 67629 SOF231A
- Glossy off-white powder coated aluminium 67630 SOF231B
- Matt black powder coated aluminium 67631 SOF231D

Cushion (seat pad) Ref. Code
- Off-white seat cushion with black accent 67638 SOF268
- Black seat cushion 67639 FM-SOF270B

www.plastimo.com
**T-Top Pro series**

Premium quality 6061 T6 aluminium structure, polished and anodized. Fits any center console 60 to 130 cm. Folds down instantly without tools: ideal for dry stack or garage storage. Sunbrella® acrylic canvas, the iconic fabric in terms of weather protection and durability. And so much more to enjoy with the multiple storage possibilities provided by bespoke accessories.

**T-Top Pro series**
- Polished bright dipped aluminium: 67015*
- Glossy off-white powder coated aluminium: 67016*
- Matt black powder coated aluminium: 67273*

* T-Top tubing structure alone. You need to add the shading canvas top and choose your favourite colour.
- Fits any center console from 60 to 130 cm.
- Folds down twice (2 articulations): very compact once folded down.
- Support structure in Ø 57 mm premium aluminium: strong legs + lateral bars contribute to overall rigidity and sturdiness.
- Optimal weather protection: 3.25 m² canvas top, 1.57 m wide.

**Shading canvas for T-Top Pro**
Sunbrella® acrylic fabric provides efficient weather protection and unmatched durability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>67019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific blue</td>
<td>67020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy blue</td>
<td>67021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey red</td>
<td>67022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy red</td>
<td>67023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest green</td>
<td>67024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunflower yellow</td>
<td>67025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turquoise blue</td>
<td>67026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadet grey</td>
<td>67027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Most compact once folded down:** 1° articulation at console height, 2nd articulation in canvas top rack. With no need for tooling, you adapt your boat to garage storage or dry stack height.

**T-Top tubing structure is supplied without canopy. Choose your favourite colour and add the canvas ref. to your order.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side support Ø</th>
<th>57 mm</th>
<th>48 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canopy support rack Ø</td>
<td>48 mm</td>
<td>48 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grab handles Ø</td>
<td>32 mm</td>
<td>32 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy* (not included)</td>
<td>3.25 m²</td>
<td>3.06 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folding capability</td>
<td>Folds twice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall height</td>
<td>2.14 m</td>
<td>2.05 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy top width</td>
<td>1.57 m</td>
<td>1.52 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight including canopy*</td>
<td>63 kg</td>
<td>45 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Footprint and additional dimensions: see www.plastimo.com
Seats for fishing

Ladder back seat

66215
2-piece plastic injection seat covered with UV-stabilized polypropylene substrate for durability.
Off-white colour.
Removable snap-on cushions.
Molded armrest with polished aluminum brackets.
Dim.: 560 x 560 x 530 mm (L x H x D).
Compatible with 5” x 12” seat mounts.

Fish Pro seat

66212
Comfortable seat for maximum lumbar support.
Charcoal grey colour.
Easy to fold.
Pinch-proof hinges.
Dim.: 480 x 660 x 580 mm (L x H x D).
Compatible with 5” x 12” seat mounts.

Stools / stand-up seats

- Black : 66223
- White : 66224
- Camouflage : 66225
Seat or lean against stool, « bicycle » style.
Compact design allows for more room when standing up to fish.
Foam padding covered in marine grade vinyl.
Dim.: 380 x 130 x 280 mm (L x H x D).

Standard Pedestral

66222
Adjustable seat. 360° rotation.
Height: 560 to 740 mm.
Compatible with standard built-in square base ref. 67279.

Threaded pedestal

67278
Adjustable seat. 360° rotation.
Height: 560 to 740 mm.
Compatible with thread built-in square base ref. 66221.

Threaded built-in square base

66221
For pedestal ref. 67278.
Stainless steel with satin finish.
Dimensions: 180 x 180 mm.
Built-in dimensions (below deck): 100 mm.
Cut-out hole: Ø 50 mm.

Mushroom anchor

Blue PVC coated metal. Ideal for small crafts like kayak, tenders... It offers excellent holding power in the mud or fine sand.
The mud or fine sand comes into the cup tough the holes, the anchor works as a sucker.
Perfectly suitable in fresh water. The round shape of the anchor avoids any damage on the boat hull.

Norwegian helm seat

66216
High-back helm seat.
Foam padding covered in heavy-duty marine vinyl.
Black colour.
Dim.: 480 x 860 x 580 mm (L x H x D).
Compatible with 5” x 12” seat mounts.

Ref. Weight Height overall Diameter For shackle
67301 3.6 kg 192 mm 170 mm 8 mm
67302 4.5 kg 195 mm 196 mm 8 mm
67303 6.8 kg 198 mm 205 mm 12 mm
67304 9.10 kg 200 mm 210 mm 12 mm

Mushroom anchor

Blue PVC coated metal. Ideal for small crafts like kayak, tenders... It offers excellent holding power in the mud or fine sand.
The mud or fine sand comes into the cup tough the holes, the anchor works as a sucker.
Perfectly suitable in fresh water. The round shape of the anchor avoids any damage on the boat hull.

Option & Accessory

- On deck Base
  66219
  Made in aluminum resistant to weather conditions.
  Ø: 230 mm.
  Compatible with 66223, 66224 and 66225.

- Adapter
  66220
  Compatible with the base 66219.
Outboard trolley
67436
- Suitable for outboards up to 15HP (60 kg).
- Lightweight (9 kg), compact and stable.
- Ergonomic design, foldable.
- Made in adjustable height painted steel tubes.
- Wide inflatable wheels (diameter 250 mm, width 80 mm). Suitable on the beach.

Anti-return valve
67232
EXCLUSIVE: suitable for Ø 25 mm fuel hose
(when all vents on the market are designed for Ø 16 mm hose).
- Installation: on fuel hose Ø 25 mm or 38 mm.
Anti-return valve device to mount on the hose according to the recommendations of above mentioned standards.
Designed to equip large fuel tanks that generate a large air flow: it provides efficient venting on large fuel tanks that can use a fuel nozzle delivering 100 to 120 L/min.
A ball inside acts as a float switch that closes the valve when fuel has reached the level required.
Designed by the Plastimo R & D team to meet the needs of boatbuilders: the Ø 25 mm anti-return valve is a simple and economical solution that eliminates the need to install several Ø 16 mm valves in parallel, with all the handling and costly fireproof accessories that it implies.

Ski mirror
67358
The Attwood Ski Mirror is designed with a universal mount which allows mounting on either the dash or windshield extrusion (up to 3/4" thick). It adjusts freely to any position, any angle, up or down or side to side. The design includes a shatterproof convex lens that eliminates blind spots. It is compact and lightweight.

Letter and number kit
- White: 67299
- Black: 67300
144 adhesive letters and numbers. Resistant vinyl.
4 of each letter and number.
Meets USCG guidelines.

E
- 2.5 cm
- 1.2 cm
- 0.8 cm

6
- 3 cm
- 1 cm
- 0.8 cm
Widely acclaimed by the car industry for their outstanding efficiency, ABNET products come in a marine version under the brand Original Boat.

Presented as a highly concentrated formula, Original Boat cleaners must be diluted in water and sprayed or applied with a sponge on indoor or outdoor surfaces, in the engine room, in the bilge, on fenders...

**Classic cleaner**

Multi-purpose cleaner and degreaser.

- **Concentrate to be diluted**
  - 1 L bottle: 2470010
  - 5 L drum: 2470050
- **Ready to use (diluted)**
  - 800 ml spray: 2470008

**Hull cleaner**

Brightens white colour gelcoat: removes yellow hazing and oxidation streaks.

- **Ready to use**
  - 1 L bottle: 2470210
  - 5 L drum: 2470250
  - 800 ml spray: 2470208

**ECOLO cleaner**

Multi-purpose cleaner and degreaser, 100% biodegradable in 21 days* (OECD-302-B standard) Safe for use on surfaces in contact with food.

- *21 days for concentrated formula, 14 days for ready to use version.
- **Concentrate to be diluted**
  - 1 L bottle: 2470110
  - 5 L drum: 2470150
- **Ready to use (diluted)**
  - 800 ml spray: 2470108

**Creeping Crack Cure**

Liquid sealant

- **60 ml bottle**
  - 1260100
- **250 ml bottle**
  - 1260250

Leak finder and filler, fills small cracks and delivers invisible repairs with no need to remove existing equipment or hardware. Liquid copolymer sealant: water-based formula that works its way into small cracks via a capillary action. It follows the path of the water to seal the leak at its source. Once embedded in the crack, it polymerizes and creates a durable watertight seal that prevents leaks and drips. Common applications: deck hatches, portholes, deck, roof, watertight mounting of deck hardware or daggerboard case, etc...

Suitable for most materials on board: wood, rubber, glass, fibreglass, aluminium, rigid plastics, ceramics, sealants...

Non-toxic: safe to use on ceramics and tableware.

**Sprayer**

2470001

650 ml bottle for spray-on application, ideal to dilute concentrate cleaners before use.

**Accessories**

**Silicone collapsible bucket**

2215627

Capacity: 7.2 L
Top Ø 29 cm, bottom Ø 17.5 cm.
Height when deployed 19.5 cm.
Height when collapsed 5 cm.
Weight: 850 g.

**Washdown kit**

2500530

Aluminium flow-through pole with foam padded handles. Telescopic 115 to 180 cm.

4-sided medium-hard brush. Aluminium threaded fitting.

Quick coupling connector.
NEW: SNSM* - PLASTIMO TETHER

The SNSM*-PLASTIMO TETHER stems from a close co-development between the SNSM* purchasing experts and the Plastimo R & D engineers, who worked hand in hand to design the safest tether and generate optimum performance: safety, confidence and commitment to guarantee the safety of all seafarers and shore activity enthusiasts.

Designed by Les Sauveteurs en Mer

MORE INFO ON PLASTIMO.COM